ROAD TRIP!!

A roadmap to fun, farms, and food in Northampton County, PA
Northampton County Producer-Only Farmers Markets

Each of Northampton County’s seven producer-only farmers markets has its own unique character and charm. Whether you prefer a small market brimming with the season’s bounty, or a larger market bursting with activity, you can shop with confidence that your food is authentic, local and delicious! Adding a trip to one of our local markets is the perfect way to explore the food and flavors of the County. Don’t forget your coolers!

SUNDAY:
Saucon Valley Farmers Market
Sundays 9 AM – 1 PM; May – End of Nov.
409 Constitution Ave
Hellertown Area Library, Hellertown
484-533-9826, FB: SVfarmermarket
info@sauconvalleyfarmersmarket.com
sauconvalleyfarmersmarket.com

TUESDAY:
Northampton Borough Farmers Market
Tuesdays 3 PM – 6:30 PM; May – Sept.
Laubach Ave & Smith Ln
Municipal Park Complex, Northampton
paknopf57@gmail.com
northamptonboro.com

WEDNESDAY:
The Farm Market at NCC
Wednesdays 10 AM – 2 PM; Year-round
3835 Green Pond Rd
College Center Quad, Bethlehem; May-Oct.
Laub Lounge; November-April
610-417-2139
FB: The Farm Market At NCC

THURSDAY:
Bethlehem Farmers Market
Thursdays 10 AM – 2 PM; May – Oct.
1 Farrington Sq
New & Morton Sts., Bethlehem
610-758-3692
bethelehemfarmersmarket@gmail.com
bethelehemfarmersmarket.com
FB: Bethlehem Farmers Market PA
TW: @BethFarmMkt
IG @bethelehemfarmersmarket

FRIDAY:
Bath Farmers Market
Fridays 3 PM – 7 PM; May – Sept.
Rt 329 and Green St
Keystone Park, Bath
570-249-0131
bathmarketmanager@gmail.com
bathfarmersmarket.org
FB: Bath Farmers Market PA

SATURDAY:
Easton Farmers Market
Saturdays 9 AM – 1 PM; May – End of Dec.
Centre Square, Easton
610-330-9942
megan@eastonpartnership.org
eastonfarmersmarket.com
FB: Easton Farmers Market

Nazareth Farmers Market
Saturdays 9 AM – 1 PM; May – Oct.
Center Square, Nazareth
484-223-8270
nazdowntownmgr@gmail.com
nazarethfarmersmarket.com
FB: Nazareth Farmers Market

Local Attractions
Producer Only Farmers Markets
Trail
**Hop in the car** and get ready to explore the farms, flavors, and fun of Northampton County, PA! Our self-guided county Day Trips take you to local attractions, farm-to-table restaurants, roadside farm stands, wineries, breweries and more. Travel rural roads sprinkled with 19th century bank barns and stone farm houses, or venture into the vibrant urban centers of Bethlehem and Easton to discover the art and history of the county.

Agriculture is an important part of life in Northampton County. Early European settlers arrived in the county in the first decades of the 17th century, shortly after William Penn arrived in Philadelphia. Today, farmers are still cultivating and caring for the land, and many of them want to share their passion and bounty with you! For more information and additional agritourism activities available in the Greater Lehigh Valley, visit www.buylocalglv.org/agritourism.

⭐ **Before you go:** Because hours of operation for our map locations may vary by season, it is highly suggested that visitors confirm that locations are open before embarking on a trip.

**Share your trip with us!**
#agritourismGLV
Trip #1 - Bangor Area

*Click any point of interest for more info!

Bangor Area (26 miles)

Columcille Megalith Park
2155 Fox Gap Rd., Bangor, PA 18013
Wander amongst the nearly 100 megaliths set throughout woodland trails and various meditation areas at “Pennsylvania’s Stonehenge.”

Bangor Trust Brewing
50 Broadway, Bangor, PA 18013
Enjoy delicious farm-to-table fare sourced locally from the Slate Belt region, along with PA beers and wines!

Tolino Vineyards
280 Mt. Pleasant Rd., Bangor, PA 18013
Relax with a glass of your favorite wine selection and take in the majestic mountain views, the tranquil rows of vines and the serene rural landscape.

Franklin Hill Vineyards
7833 Franklin Hills Rd., Bangor, PA 18013
Sample a variety of red, white and blush wines and hard ciders. Stop by for the beauty and leave with some of the nectar from this near perfect place. Tours daily at 2 p.m.
**Easton Area (25 miles)**

**Karl Stirner Arts Trail**  
N 13th St., Easton, PA 18042  
Sroll alongside the historic and bucolic Bushkill Creek and into downtown Easton on the Karl Stirner Arts Trail (2.4 miles). Through the placement of artwork in a transcendent natural setting, the Arts Trail seeks to stir the public imagination and sense of possibility.

**Easton Public Market**  
325 Northampton St., Easton, PA 18042  
Let your inner foodie run wild at Easton Public Market, featuring a passionate group of entrepreneurs, farmers and chefs who are committed to their craft. On Saturdays check out the Easton Farmers’ Market in the circle (9am-1pm); America’s oldest continuously operating open-air farmers’ market founded in 1752!

**Raub’s Farm Market**  
1459 Tatamy Rd., Easton, PA 18045  
Shop for locally grown, fresh fruits and vegetables all summer long at Raub’s! Don’t miss their 14-acre corn maze in the fall, along with hayrides, music and other fun events.

**Klein Farms Dairy & Creamery**  
410 Klein Rd., Easton, PA 18040  
Cool off with some local ice cream at Klein’s Happy Holstein Ice Creamery! Don’t forget to take home some selections from the large variety of Klein’s own Aged Cheeses, Mozzarella, Ricotta, Cheese Spreads, and Yogurt.
Trip #3 - Bethlehem Area

*Bethlehem Area  (8 miles)*

**Seiple Farms**
5761 Nor Bath Blvd.,
Bath, PA 18014
Visit Seiple Farms, family-owned and operated since 1889, to explore agriculture in Northampton County! Pick Your Own strawberries and peas in June, or visit in Fall for a fun corn maze, pumpkin patch, hayrides and much more. Check their Facebook page for hours and event updates.

**Scholl Orchards**
3057 Center St.,
Bethlehem, PA 18017
Since 1948 people have been coming to Scholl Orchards, not only for the homegrown fruits and vegetables, but also for the magnificent smell of the ripe peaches. Started as merely a table with a few baskets of apples on the side of Center Street, Scholl Orchards now offers its customers fresh peaches, nectarines, pears, apples, plums, sour cherries, honey, cider, flowers, and vegetables.

**Burnside Plantation**
1461 Schoenersville Rd.,
Bethlehem, PA 18018
The 6.5-acre Burnside Plantation is an historic site interpreting farming and farm life from 1748-1848 in this Moravian community. Guests are invited to stroll the pristine plantation and enjoy the historic gardens, open from dawn till dusk. To explore Burnside Plantation with a guide from Historic Bethlehem Museums & Sites, call 1-800-360-TOUR at least 48 hours before your visit.

**Local Lunch**
- **Jumbars**, 1342 Chelsea Ave. #1,
Bethlehem, PA 18018
- **Twisted Olive**, 51 W Broad St,
Bethlehem, PA 18018
- **Fegley’s**
  - **Bethlehem Brew Works**, 559 Main St.,
Bethlehem, PA 18018
Take a break for lunch at one of Bethlehem’s premier farm-to-table restaurants. Jumbars, Twisted Olive and Fegley’s are all located in or near Bethlehem’s historic Downtown center, bustling with fun shops and local history.
**Trip #4 - Hellertown Area**

**Hellertown Area** (11.9 miles)

**Lost River Caverns**
726 Durham St.,
Hellertown, PA 18055
Take a 30-45 minute guided tour through *Lost River Caverns* to explore the various stalactite and stalagmite formations and other crystalline structures in this local cave! Discovered in 1883, *Lost River Caverns* has been delighting visitors since it was opened to the public in 1930 ... And the constant 52-degree temperature is a great way to beat the summer heat! Don’t forget to pack a picnic basket!

**Bechdolt Orchard**
2209 Leithsville Rd.,
Hellertown, PA 18055
Swing by *Bechdolt Orchard’s* farm store and pick up some fresh, local and seasonal fruit! *Bechdolt’s* has been growing tree fruit since 1947 and offers an impressive array of fruit varieties, as well as homemade fruit butters, apple cider, sauces, jams, jellies and syrups.

**Black River Farms, Inc**
2472 Black River Rd.,
Bethlehem, PA 18015
Sample the local terroir through award-winning wines at *Black River Farms*. Established in 2009, Black River Farms produces 14 varieties of grapes on 9 acres of land, including Chambourcin – the Lehigh Valley’s signature grape! Relax and enjoy a glass on their beautiful patio.

**Lost Tavern Brewing**
782 Main St.,
Hellertown, PA 18055
Head into downtown Hellertown to sample fruit and wildflower honey from *Bechdolt’s Orchard* in a new way at *Lost Tavern Brewing*. Featuring locally sourced ingredients in their beers and hard ciders, *Lost Tavern* is the perfect introduction to this quaint but cool downtown area.
STAY THE WEEKEND!

Find a Northampton County Hotel here:  or Northampton County Airbnbs here:

Buy Fresh Buy Local of the Greater Lehigh Valley
Improving direct access to locally grown foods.
Educating consumers about local providers and farms.
Building the local food economy.
Researching local food issues.
This is Buy Fresh Buy Local GLV.

Explore local foods and other agritourism opportunities throughout the region with our Local Food Finder at www.buylocalglv.org.

bfbl@nurturenaturecenter.org
610-253-4190

THE NURTURE NATURE CENTER
BFBLGLV is a program of the Nurture Nature Center, a 501(c)3 organization.

Supported by the Northampton County Department of Community and Economic Development.
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